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ONLY ONE SCHOOL TAX AND

---ALL THAT FOR EARLINGTON

Good Schools on Permanent Basis for Home
Folfts and Our Future Assured

EARLINGTON HAS HAD

THE PENNY AND THE

CAKE TOO FOR 30 YEARS

Present School Tax now all Goes Into

General Funds for Rural Schools

EARLINGTON WILL GET ANOTHER

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL CONTRACT

The announcement published
in Friday's Bee about the calling
of the electiou to establish a
graded school district

has attracted general atten-
tion and is coming in for ho lit-

tle consideration uud discussion
by the homo folks'most' interest-
ed. Of course all the details of
the situation cannot bo under-
stood perhaps from a single an-

nouncement, and all phases of

the question could not be cover-

ed in a single article. Bui it
will bo -- tho Bee s purpose' to
try to give full publicity to ev-

erything bearing on the matter,
to the end that our people may
fully understand and, under-
standing, will work together in
harmony and full accord for the
proposed important progress in
our school work, affecting every
member of the community and
making sure the future welfare
of oar school and, our children,

One thing must be understood
in the beginning. That is that
there will be only oue school tax.
Our people aro uow and have
been for the past three years,
paying a school tax, which has
gone and is going into the treas-

ury of the County Board of E0-ucati- on

for the general support
of the rural schools of Hopkins
county. What is now proposed
is that we shall vote a school tnx
for local purposes only, for the
Bupport of the Earlington Graded
and High School, all Of which
will be used for the benefit of
ourselves and our neighbors in
the proposed new graded school.
This graded school district tax
will take the place of the pres-

ent school tax we are assessed
aud cannot escape.- - It will not
be another or a second tax. The
Bee believes that the people of
Earhngton have an interest in
educatiou, in the future welfare
of their children, and that they
have home pride enough too, to

fall in on this public spirited
movement for the good of all
our people, and make the thing
thing practically unanimous at
the election to be held on Satur-

day, September 14th next.
The order for the election men

tions a property tax of 50' cents
oq the hundred dollars of assess-

ed valuation and o poll tax of-$-

50. This means that these
are "the limits beydtia

(

'which a

board of trustees may not go in

thejevy and collection of taxes
for the school's Bupport and
maintenance. It doe's not mean
that the board of trustees ;wil'
find it necessary at once to levy.;

to the limit, but that, it may do,

se if necessary. Eve'n so, a 50

cent tax for school 'purposes is
very modest indeed,, and none of
our people would find such a tax
burdensome. We mby also flu:J

comfort and strength in the- -

thought that we have escaped all
these paBt thirty or more years
all local school tax, and thus be
now reconciled to the inevitable,
if we would educate and progress;
aad now be enthusiastically will-

ing t pay our penny for our

cake and get our full reward in
the eating of it.

That the local school tax, both
on property aud the poll tax is
inevitable and cannot bo escaped,
we all now realize, because we
have beeu paying such a tax into
thecouuty treasury, for the ben-

efit of all Hopkins county, for
the past three years. Let us uow
all agree to pay our school taxes
for home consumption only and
use all the proceeds for the bene-

fit of Earlington.
Assurance was yesterday given

by the County Superintendent
aud the County Board of Educa-
tion that a new county high
school contract will be given the
Earlington School, on equal foot-

ing with the other high schools of
the county us Boon as Earlington
becomes a legal graded schools
district.

STARNES STOCK COMPANY

To be Here All Next Week, Beginning

Monday Aug. 19

The Starues Stock Co., which was
in Madisonvlllo a few weeks ago
will appear in Earlington for a weeks
rnn, boglnning Mouday Aug. 19.

The tent 'will be pitched in the
bottomB near tbe Earlington Ma-ofiin- o

works, and some good shows
will be put on.

The StarueB Stock Company comes
with a recommendation of being one
of the best companies on the road.
We are glad to have them in our
town for they can ure deliver the
goodB. They have lefl behind them
wberevor they have been, a wide
reputation.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wouber cures Kidney

and cures diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kldneyB and bladder
in both men. and women Regulates
blaCder trourles tn children. If not
sold by yonr druggist wUi be sent
by mall on reeipt of $1.00. One
small bottle 1b two , montliB treat
ment anb seldom failB to perreot a
cure, Send for testimonials from
Ky. and other state's. Dr. E. W,
Hall 2953 Olive Btreet, St. Louis Mo.
hold by all druggists.

Tent Meating Closes

The Tent meeting which has beon
at MadiBonvllle for tho past few
weeks, closed Sunduy night. Some
excellent sermons were delivered by
Rev'B. Colliers and Rodgers, A
large .number of conversions were
made. The tent was moved to ay

morning where they
will hold another meeting. It is ru-

mored that they will be back at this
city in September.

A GREAT PRESIDENTIAL
CATKPAIGN OFFER

The Most Liberal We Have Ever Made

The Seml-Wekl- y Bee until Jan-
uary 1, 191B and the Dally Evening
Post until November 10, 1912, (count
the time) Just ? i. xnis ib icsb inan
one-ha- lf tho regular price. The
sooner jou Bend in your order the.
tbe more you will get for your mon-

ey. Be sure to send you order under
tblB Bpeclal'rate tbday to the Semi-Weekl- y

Bee, Earlington. Ky.

New MaHager Fofr Idle Hour Theater

Mr, Frank Walkdr, of EvabBville,
'will take oharge. pf the Idle Hour
Movlrig Picture Theatre, of this
city, succeeding the late manager',
Wm. Herrdll, who with his wife,
have gone to Rookport to make that
place their1 future borne.

Mr. Walker is a young fellow of
sterling qualities and we wish him,
all success while in our city.

One of the most common ailmentB
that bard working people are afilo-tf- d

with is lame back. Apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment twice a dav and
massage tbe parta thoroughly at
each application, aud you will get
quiok relief. For sale by All

Ilsley Inklets

Ilsley Is still on the boom, cycling
is still the rage.

Mr. L. O. Collins, of Carbondale;-sp6n- t

Sunduy evening here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leaauro called
on Mr. and Mrs. Crane Sunday af-

ternoon. , ''
Well. If Greasy wasn't cutting a

shine Sunday night, I don't know.
Rev, Ledbetters preached to .a

largo audience here Sunday night. "

We had a very warm debate hrere
last Sunday evonlug on the scrip-
ture which was largely attended by
both white and colored.

The school began here last Mon-
day with a large attendeqee, under
the control of Miss Allle Campbell
and Miss Graddy Brown, wp wish
them grand huccgss.

If anybody double Major O'Neal
beluga candidate just ask him. $

Jeff seems to have a lot of bus!- -

ness down in Richland country,
there must be something intbe
wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trotter;? of
Christian county, visited relatives
in Ilsley Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, Rufus Alexander, of the coun-
try, spout Sunday in Ilsley, with
friends.

We would like to know what has
become of Dr. Utley as ho does not
visit us any more. '

Mr. Faulkner, of Kuttowa, 1b here
doing Eotne painting for the C. Q. M.
Co., we are glad to have Mr. Faulk-
ner in our town for he makes things
Bhine where he goes.

Wyley Lonell says if soda pop and
gingo gets much higher ho will have
tp quit enjoying the world like Tie
does.

Tom Duggar and Ben Todd spent
Sunday eenlug in Fox Bon, claim-
ed the'y were (Oirbuslrrewixt

Wheu you have the blues, get Au-

stin to cure them for he is a regular
blue man's doctor.

Mr. Hoard, one df our most respec-
ted citizens, of this community, pas-

sed away after a long illness of com-
plications -- of diseases. We regret
very much to give him up, put weep
not, 16v6d ..ojiea, he is waiting for
you beyond this vale of tears.

Headquarters 3rd. Inft., K. N. G., Hop

kjnsville, Ky.

Geuerai Order
No. 4 " j

August, 0th, I912.--- It is w;th
priddaud pleasure that the Com-

manding Officer desires to an-

nounce to the Regiment that the.
recent tour of.duty at Auniston,
Ala., July 25-Aug- 5, was the
moat successful in the history of
the Regimeut. The officers and
men performed every duty cheer-
fully aud well. The officers of
the Regular Army attached to
this Regiment as Inspector-Instructor- s

commend.ed vou for the
prompt aud efficieut manner in
which your work was done, and
especially for the soldierly and
gentlemanly conduct while in
camp or ou-liber- in the city of

Annistou. The fact that the
guard-hous- e was empty aud not
a single mail under arrest during
the tour is significant of the ef-

fort put forth.
The citizens of your home sta-

tions should be proud of you,
'andtiie Odmmdnwealth of Ken- -

tucky should be equally proud of
the result ,pf this tour. You
have upheld the honor of the
State and the" Oommandiug Off-

icer desires tkat every officer and
man ot" the Regiment know that
'he deeply appreciates the spleu- -

did work and conduct.
By order of Ool. Henry

A. Q. Chapman,
Captain and Adjutant.

Home For Sale

Chance of a lifetime to make a

splendid investment either for

renting purpose or a home come
to the Bee office and find out
about it.

L. & N, ORDERS

WESTERN UNION

Telegraph Co. to Remove Poles
from Right-of-Wa- y

PRESJDENT SMITH TO

TAKE PROPERTY

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 12
Legal uotice directing fhat the
poles and wires of the Western
Union Telegraph Company be
removed promptly from the right
of way of Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Oo., at the expiration
this year of a contract entered
into twenty-fiv- e years ago, has
just been served upon the olllcials
of the telegraph officials in New
York that the contract whereby
the Western Union was alt ved
the privilege of erecting poles
aud wires over the entire Louis-

ville & Nash.ville system expires
August 17. Further, he serves
notice that the equipment must
be taken down by Novemder 1

Thirty day6 of grace are allowed
allowed after date: any equip-
ment standing by December 1.
will be confiscated by the rail-

road company.
Such was the mild tone of Mr.

Smith, s legal notice. Whether
the instructions will be obeyed
with alacrity or whether a legal
clash will be the outcome, re-

mains to be seen.

A vaBt amount ot ill health is due
to impaired digestion. When the
stomach fails to perform its func-
tions properly the whole system be-

comes deranged. A few dopes of
Chamberlain's Tablets is all you
need. Thev will strengthen yaurjii-gestlo- n,

Invigorate your liver, and
regulate your bowels, entirely doing
away with that miserable feeling
due to faulty digestion. Try It.
Many others have bnnn permanently
cured why not you? For sale by
All Dealers.

Sabbath School

On account of the Inclemency of
tbe weather Sunday morning only a
few ventured out to Sunday School.
At lhe M. E. Church South, there
were 90 present, which was very
good and an interesting time waB
spent in lesson studying.

There was no service at the church
in the evening as Rev. Brandon
preached at tbe Christian Church
Into which both denomination were
united.'
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A PERFECT GIFT

Handsome in crimson

and gold, invitingly

packdd and full of ex-

quisite chocolates.

WE NEVER SAW ITS EQUAL

St. Bernard
Mining Co.

Incorporated If

l - --J
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FOOT CRUSHED
MACHINE DESTROYED

William Waldcn formerly of this City
looses foot in Auto accident

His machine crushed between a
street car and a trolley pole on WeBt
Franklin street near Eleventh ave-
nue, William "VValdeu, baker, 100

Delmar avenue, Howell, had a foot
crushed yesterday. Tbe machine
was almost demolished. At St.
Mary's hospital the injured foot was
amputated.
-- Walden Ib a member of the bakery

firm of "Walden and Ends.
He was drivftig an auto delivery

wagon and wnB cutting acrosB the
slreet, it is said, in front of the car
to avoid a M'ngon. He was caught
between the car and the iron upright
and unable to free himself. Motor-ma- n

B. A. Maddely drove the street
car. Mr. Walden is well know In
this city where he formely operated
a grocery and restaurant. His many
friends regret to learn of the acci-
dent.

The Best
Hughe's the best: "Have been Be-

lling Hughe's Tonic for years, It Is
the best remedy for chills and fever,
curing several cases with one bottle.
Houest aud valuable remedy." Sold
by Druggist 60c. and $1.00 bottles.

Prepared by
R0BINS9N-PETTE- T CO., Louisville,

Incorporated

EVERY COUNTY IN KENTUCKY

Will Have a Little Sapling of ib Own
.........

Frankfort. Ky., Aug:, 12. The
Capitol Committee has selected H.
F. Hillenmever and Prof. H. Gar- -

man of Lexington and the State
Forester, who has not been appoint
ed, as a committee to superintend
the planting1 of trees on the grounds
of the new capital.

Each county in tho State will be
asked to send one tree to be planted
and the committee will decide upon
where the trees are to be planted.
Prof. Carroll, road engineer, was in-

structed to lay out' the driveways at
the rear of the capitol.

Flying Men Fall
victims to Stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles lust like other people,
with like results in loss of appetite,
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that
as T. D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn.,
proved. '"Six bpttles of Electric
Bitters". he writes, did more to give
me new Btrength aud good appetite
than all other stomach remedies I
used." So they help everybody, Its
folly to suiler when this great reme-
dy will help vou from the first dose.
Try it. Only 50ots at All Druggists.

Keeping Air Fresh.
A good way to keep tho air of S

room fresh and slightly perfumed is
to place a Jar in some inconspicuous
place in the room and put In tho jar
a small block of ammonia, over which
pour some ordinary cologne water.
This makes a faint, pleasant odor o
which one Ib hardly conscious.

To Destroy Ante.
Ants that freauent cardens or

houses may bo destroyed by taking
flour of brimstone one-ha- ir pound ana
potash four ounces, and set them in
an iron or earthen pan over tho Are
until dissolved and united; after-
wards beat them to a powder and in-

fuse a little of tho nowder in water.
and wherever you sprinkle It tho ants
will fly to the place.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one
doBe of Chamberlain'H Colic, Choi
era aud diarrhoea Remedy," writeB
M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa. There
is nothing better. For sale by All
Dealers. '

Won by Degrees.
"Dashlngton seems to have finally

made a conquest of that Scadmore
girl. Wonder how It all camo about."
"The first time she saw him she gave

him her eye, tho next timo they met
she gave him her arm, It wasn't long
before he was holding both of her
hands, soon after that he won her
heart, and she loct her head and gave
herself to him completely." Judge.

He Agreed.
"What you need," said the wordj

medic in his ponderous way, is an
enlargement of your dally round, a

wider circle of activity." "Mebbj
that's rutht." said the patient "I'm
a barsback rider in a one-rin- g circus.'

--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Element That 8urvlve.
Tho only thing that walks back

from the tomb with tho mourners and
rnfiinoB to be burled Is character.
W. M. Huit

BIG DOINGS ON

THE RANGE

Earlington the Bulls Eye for All
Best Shots in Kentucky

this Year

LAST TWO WEEKS IN AUGUST BRING

RIFLEMEN FROM ALL KENTUCKY

The best rifle range in Kentucky
is to have a lively warming up dur-
ing the last two weekB of this
month. That is the Earlington
range, of course, and under, in large
measure, tho direction of our own
genial small arms expert, Captain
Henry Kogors.

Col. Henry and his staff will be
here in supreme command and all
the usual department of the State
Guard organization, about which,
our untutored , minds know little,
will be represented. The principal
thing the Earlington citizen Ib in-

terested in Ib to know that the.
soldier boys are coming here to have,
a big annual shoot.

From the 10th to tho 20th riflemen
of the 3rd and of tho 1 st regiment
will be here. All those who have
heretofore qualified as "marksmen"
with a pcore of 120 or better will be
expected to visit Earliugton and
take part in competition for higher-- '
honors, that they may qualify as
"sharp shooters" and "expert rifle-
men." Not many men will come
from the 1st, Kentucky tor the
reason that there are but few com-
panies in oommision in that regi-
ment at this'tine. During tbe period
mentioned the men of tho 2nd regi-
ment will assemble at London for-th- e

same practice.
From the 26th to the 31st inclusive

representatives of each company In
each of the three, regiments together
with stall officers, representatives of
the regular army aud others, will be
here, probably numbering more than
two hundred men. A team of Blx
best riflemen from each company in
the State will be ordered to Earlinj
ton to take part in the competitions
of the week. There is to be a "State
Match," a "Regimental Match," a
"Governor's Match," aud a "Revol-
ver Match." In the "Regimental
Match" three teams compo sed of
the bIx best riflemen from each
regiment will shoot to capture the'
high honors for their respective
regiments. '

Breeders of flue horses prefer
BALDARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
for all cuts, wounds or""sores on,
their BtockbejtwnstTit acts-- mildly
and quicWjmtrheals an ordinary
wouucwitliout a scur. Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold py St.
Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated,
Drug Department.

LOWER AGE LIMIT FOE K. P'S

SurpremelLodge Favors Admission Now

at 18 Years of age
"T" "

Deuver, Oolo., Aug. The su-

preme lodge Knight of Pythias,
to-d- ay approved a plan to change
the age limit from 21 to 18 years
if the legal department declares
it constitutional. The proposition
to appropriate $0,000 toward the
erection of a monument to the
memory of the late Major Gen-

eral Oarnahan of Indiana, who
for nineteen years was head of
the uniform rank, was defeated.

The Hawaiian lodges were
given representation,, in the sup-
reme lodge.

Bad 8tate of Mind.
Peovishness.if Indulged In too oft,

brings on a sort of peraaneat
"grouch." If we allow ourselves to
get irritated and disagreeable over in-

finitesimal troubles, pretty soon every-
thing that doesn't go Just our way wlflf
be regarded as a particular slam ot
fate, and wo will got the fixed id
that life is treating us very badly la-dee-d.

Lost Its Tongue.
The Paul Revere bell In the city toall

at Bath, Me., IobI Its tongu
the other day and bocame silent fer
tho first time in ovor 100 years. Th
bell first hung, in the steeple of the
North church at Bath. The people oft.

Bath knew that something was aml
when the tturfew did not ring at nlM'
o'clock.

Similes UseleM.
In argument similes are lfke Beat

m love: they must describe; Ike
prove aetklajr. Prior,
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